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which the Church exists,4od by lb* power to listen to your whieingf Do you wish 
of which it k 16 conquer in the greet oon- sooth rf fifty lashe*, sod sohsia sod bullet 
Aw*. ' * tor your other legf"

10. And hast made us king» and prim ls The brutsl speaker wee the oveweer.and 
(eee Lesson 9, w. 0). And we в kail he raised his etick to strike the old mso. 
reign o* the eartk, rsthrr, (Леу reign, a* But the gentleman parried the blow with 
in Bee. Ver. They reign with sod in his wslk.Bg cane, sending the $ruocheon 
Const, bet they also reign oe the north, flying.
Chri-t gives them s kingship, even sorer- “Sirrah," exclaimed the ftmooeoverseer, 
eignty, over them selves—the flr-t, beet, "I will arrest you for daring to interfere 
sod most philanthropic of all kingships, .with an official. Yon are n prisoner sir 
He gives them, too, a kingship oe the rob Г
earth among men, tor they are exerting Leisurely the stranger unbuttoned his 
those influences, promo ing those prioci- surtout, disclosing to view a glittering star 
pie, sod dispensing those laws of right- upon hi* breast. It was the Emperor 
eousoese, holiness, and peace, wUch -in Joseph himself. He was accuse i.ed. 
reality rule all the beet developments of when travelling, to walk out alone, early 
lifo nod history. sod late, seeing things with his own eye*

Turn WoesHirrcu. 11. And I hoard «, " Mercy I mercy l ” cried the tern 
the tMet of many angels round about the stricken overseer, falling upon his knees. 
throne, and the beasts and the elderв, f.e„ "Away Г replied the emperor. “ Lead 
surrounding on all sides, in the more dis- me this moment to the governor Г 
tant space, the smaller circle hitherto The governor sank ta 
described. The Church, as the vehicle of 
the work of redemption, of which creation 
is but a part, ie the central aad crowning 
manifestation of God's power and love and 
wisdom. And the number of them mat 
ten thousand times ten thousand. 8thply 
innumerable in its veetneee.

IS. Worthy ie the Lamb that was slain 
(eee ver, 9). The idea here is that the foet 
that be was slain, or was made a-earnflee 
for eia, was the ground or res 
which is bare ascribed to him. Torsçeüe 
power, Ac. Power, authority to rule all 
things. Riches. All riches and fulness, 
not limited to spiritual riches. All that is 
neoeeeary tor supplying the wants of hie 
people. Wisdom. The work of redemp
tion required especial wisdom i to safe 
men is the height of wisdom. Strength.
Ability to accomplish hk purpoe*.
Honor. The esteem or reverence doe or 
paid to worth. Glory. That quality or 
character whfch deserves praise and honor.
Blessing. Ascribed praise, Jhe will on the 
creature’s part, though anaifioompanied by 
tbs grower, to return blessing tor blessing

13. And every creature. Every created 
thing. This ie the third chôme, joining 
with the redeemed and the angels. Unto 
him that, sittelk on the throne. The 
Pother, God. And the Lamb. Jeene 
Christ. All creation k better, happier, 
richer, oe account of what Christ'i redeem
ing work baa done.
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В leasing, and honor, and glory, and 
power, be unto him that sittelk upon the 
ihrooe, and unto the Lamb, forever and 
ever.—Rev. 5113.

I. Vision

X LIST.And Me towel noetvtlee te eprrteew, 
which are sow to atoek and arriving.

.ma
Opened, a voice celled him to come, aad In 
the Spirit he erect, and looked within. 
Here he saw symbole of heavealy thief*, 
aad the powers that, above and invisible to 
we, watch over and control the affairs on

Visio* or тяв Book wire Sevxx Seals. 
1. In the fight hated of him that eat an 
the throne, t. God (chap. 4 11,8). The 
•flag on the open hand imports that on 
Gods part there wee no withholding of hi* 
future purposes ae contained in thk book. 
A book. In the form of a roll, the usual 
form of ancient hooka. Written within 
and an the back sida, ie., on both aides of 
the parchmeet, contrary to the usual cus
tom. This fuloansof the roll k aa emblem 
of the oümpleteaese/of the contenta, an 
idea which k implied by the number 
Seven of the Seale.

What was thk book t A sealed book ta
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a panic still
worse than that of the overseer on hearing 
that the Emperor had entered the goal. 
He, however, stem roared ou t that the 1 fame 
rested upon the judge, whc 
friend of the Count.

"0 great Bod above, what villainy I" 
exclaimed the Emperor. “But woe to him 
who now нуагее a hair of that old roan."

Harrying book to hk 
peror ordered the judge to be summoned 
before him. The result was that the 
judge was put iato prison, where ha first 
of all received fifty lashes, answering to 

hk unjust sentence, in- 
man і next the ehnin and 

ball were transferred from the 
inaocent prisoner’s leg to hk own, after 
which he was made to clean the streets of 
Preeburg liko other convicts. And among 
hk companions In hk task he soon found

A

Ш , o was a greatW. Eos аат mat 
jajebb в. ШАТ to new.
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out the ex-governor end the ex overseer, 
the latter of whom now found the stick he 
had so mercilessly ill-used often coming 
down upon hk own back.

Nor aid the good Emperor stop here in. 
doing justice t he sent tor the liberated old 
mas, and thus add retard him :

“I will make you governor of the gaol, 
belkriog that you, who have suffered the 
barbarous cruelties of persecution, will

WKfütfîïïsbûrss
making known of future events. Sealed 
with seven teals Preventing the contents 
of the book from being known. If we 
suppose the seek to be put successively 
upon the margin of the book or enroll as ft 
was rolled up, each opening would extend 
only so (hr as the next seal, where the un
rolling would be ameted- When the first 
seal was broken, the book could be unroll
ed until one oame to a second seal i and so 
in enooswtoo of the rest.

2. And I saw a strong (a mighty) 
angel. Oee of the highest rank. WAc ie 
worthy to open the book t In tbs sense of 
competent, capable, coupled perhaps with 
the idea of being honored of God to make 
thk revelation, and onfold the divine will

3. And no ms (no oee) in heaven, etc. 
The whole universe k designated by the 
three division# mentioned. Wat able to 
open the book, neither to look thereon. Or 
therein, in which ease the thought is, 
could open, still Use read, the roll.

4. And I wept much. It bad been pro
mised to him (chap. 411) that he should 
be shewn futuie events \ and now it seemed

his promise were about to be frus
trated by the lack of one worthy to open 
the book.

Теж Lion or thk Tribk or Jodah. 6. 
of the elders saith unto me (see chap. 

4: 4). The twenty-tour elders spoken of

Baptist Book Room 
is receiving stock of 
Christmas Cards.
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tn toe weeds wtih toem la rase of accident, 
to tort ail who are la ar-ad at snob an artiste 
should not tall to try a box aad be ooavtnead, aa easy era. that tria the very best plaster 
la wee. Retd eveeywlsese at |g senses

show humanity to 
you. Farewell I Collect your (Emily 
around you, and mar God blew you.”

Before the aroaxeo old man could.thank 
the jnvt, God-fearing Emperor, the door 6t 
(be apartment had closed upon him.—Day 
and Rest.
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admirable collection ei easy music that Is 
good music sad calculated to Improve 
taste as well as furnish useful practice to pa
ella In their Hand ad quarter on the piano 
8*pieces; by Llehner, Lange, Perabo.Kullak. 
Spin dler, Oee ten, Schumann end others
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JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE k oon- 
stnutly growing in popular favor—aad no 
worder, for it is wonderfully ♦ffeo'ive and 
pleasant to use. It saves half the labor of 
washing, and does not hurt the clothes.

asthma. Go to the druggist and get a bottle 
o( Miuard’e Honey Balaam ; itkn positive 
cure for asthma.

^In the greyof an eyly mornin^during
a strange scene occurred in one of ihe 
Stieeu of the old oity of Preeburg. We 
can forgive history much of its dry detail 
and stiff formality when it also records for 
us heart-touching incidente of real lift like 
thk that we have here to tell.

The nearly silent street, flanked by1 its 
two rows of tall houses, moat of the blinds 
and ehuttere still closing the windows 
at that early hoar, was being swept by a 
gang of eooviota, brought each morning 
through the prison gates tor the purpose. 
In the line of prisoners wns an old man 
whose hair and beard were white as ailyer, 
and whose ugly uniform did not wholly 
hide a certain stateliness of bearing, which 
he, however, did not allow to hinder hie 
work. But in epita of hk prepossessing 
look and meaner, it was to be noticed that 
only he of all bis wretched com panions 
dragged, at hk leg, a chain weighed' by 
а ЬеЕту bullet. Yet it seemed impossible 
to believe that he had excelled in crime the 
repulsive-looking wretches about himi

As the work of cleaning the street* pro
gressed, the thoroughfare, in spite of the 
early hour, came at last to bave on# passer 
by. А і all, elderly man, very plainly 
dressed, but wearing a kind of uniform, 
advanced along one of the pavements, and 
aa he looked at the gang of
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representation of the Church. The Lion. 
Thk undoubtedly refers to Christ Of the 
tribe of Judah. Because Christ sprung 

the tribe of Jodah (Heb. 7:14). ГАе 
of David. Not as the root out of 

which Darid springs, but aa the sucker 
which, springing from David aa a root, 
grows up lo be a stalelv tree. Hath prf 
vailed to open the book. Conquered, 
gained the victory- Not merely was he 
able to open the book, bet be bad acquired 
thk power by a victorious struggle. By 
such a struggle with trials and sorrows he 
had opened or prepared the way for the 
highest honor to be bestowed, upon him.

6. In the midst gf the throne, i. a, not 
on the ihrooe (of. ver. 7), But in the midst 
of the company (chap. 4 > 4), which was 
“round about the ihrooe." And gf the 
four beastè, rather, living beings, described 
in chap 41 6-9. The* four living being# 
are in part identical with the cherubim of 
the Old Testament (compare Бжек. 11 5-Ю; 
101 20), and in part with the seraphim of 
Isa. 6 і 2. They are probably representa
tive# of the Church triumphant—of the 
great body of the saved who have the 
characteristic# of the cherubim. And thk 
view k confirmed by the toot that they job 
in the new song, saying, "Thou hast re
deemed us by thy blond.* Tbs elders, 

would be tee leaden, the living 
the great body of the Church. 
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eye quickly singled out the old prisoner. 
Thk observer eee mad soon to notice that 
although the whito-haired, aged 
■pits of having the chnio and ball to drag, 
managed by sheer exertion to keep up with 
the others m hk work, the ovireiwj was 
nearly always shouting nl him in anger, 
and finding (bull without cause. The 
ipeojafcM stepped into the road to the old

“ What," he asked, **k your crime, that 
u are mated in thk way f *
The old prisoner, at the sound of n voice 

which had in it a tone of pity, looked up 
•ad stood still, resting his broom upon the 

It was a terrible story of persecu
tion aad cruelty he had total!. He belonged 
to a distant pro vinos, and hk position there 
answered to the class h England called 
"yeomen," he having been owner of a small 
property ofhkown. Bal, mort unfortunate
ly for him, the form Цу oo the skirt of the
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O/lluMm. 
suggested why they should be described sa 
24 in number. they are the twelve tribes 
doubled, to signify the union of the Gentile 
with the Jewish Church . they sro the two 
este of twelve, to represent the two Testa
ments і they are the twelve pab 
joined with the twelve opoetlee.
Lamb ae it had bean slain. Greek, a 
little lamb, giving emphasis to the idea of 
meekness, purity, innocence. The Lice of 
the tribe of Jodah now appears ae a lamb. 
Both symbols are appropriate to Christ. 
When -we read of the lion, we th 
power aiiA majesty, sal we are right, all 
power in heaven and earth k Christ's, but 
it ie power manifested in seeming weeknt sa. 
Eighteen mess and parity, meekness and 
geotkoees are greater than carnal weapons. 
As it had been slain. Bearing marks of 
hk pan death-wounds. He was standing, 
though bearing tbs marks of one alnin. In 
the midst of h«evenly glory, Christ cruci
fied k still the prom meat object Having 
seven herns. Symbok of power, the seven 
•квіОіва that nk power la fall aad per 
fret. He W omnipotent. And seven sees 
(symbol- <A iutelltgeooe aad iasight) which 
ere the**#* Spirits gf Go* Tbs Holy Spirit InUlhk manifold gifts aad works, 
«tab Jeew had promktd to send to kit
MfKt _ _ _

7. And became *nd teek ths beeh h

The harp is properly a rithern or kind of 
guitar, played either with the head or 
with a plectrum or quill. Pull of odors, 
i. a, inoease, which wm composed of game 

spice* which prixluoed a perfume 
when barbed. Tbew odors are the prayers 
of the sainte, which мім aa sweet «dora 
to God, but only when burning on the

і And they imj 
stag, ant wag. The 
at naavon k brought before us. Tha song 
was new. In Us substance, because it 
celebrates what no imagination of man 

dwtalved, and no tongue

11
»t toey perform.

» * ÆCSjgttgagÆ" “

is)great estate of Count------, and thk noble-
mas bad find an envious eye upon bis 
scanty fields, as king Ahab did looffbefore 
on Naboth's vineyard. Their owner, 
prising the spot as having beta the home 
of hk forefathers, refused to sell it to the 
Count From that bout began hk persecu
tion. One legal process was served upon 
him after another, costs being run np at 
every Stags. Ie the tad he was fairly 
ruined, and was forced Іомге* to sell the 
form to the rapacious nobleman ; 
bargained that he was to remain 
house forons year mors. One day soon 
after thk he was Handing at hk gale, deep 
in iriel at hk proepqpt A woowted bar* 
unexpectedly ran by, and, without thinking 
whei he was doing, ne instinctively raised 
hk stick and pot the poor creature out of 
its min. At that moment the Count’s ser- 
vaat'cauis up and arrested him on the spot, 
sod although be had not laid a finger upon 
the hare be was taken to prison. There be 
ky tor «is aMtths before he waa triad і 
When he was ptooed before thejwdgs the 
infloeoc# of (he wicked Count secured hie 
beisg eeoUsced to two year’s imprkonment. 
In the tawntieie hie wffo and children
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"Oh," sighed the old man, grttiag hk 
broom again in motion. “TheBmparork 
far sway і and betides, in a quarrel with a 
nobleman n poor man like myself must be 
ie the wrong." \

"I will am the governor ofiytmr griem,"

did k, «d u « M.H I nM «ft, 
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